
Spanish equadron was R-Jvancing from Manilla to euo | perpendicular pile*, which form the face-work and 
^^’ T ,‘y, look tlie'r departure. 1 ihe eloping bank rising from the margin of the water,

ïi i,.|arir g «Muion, u,,l1,n ll7-command cenprH||y fi||(.(1 up wit|, earth, obtained in the oper- 
of Admiral Drury, was tent from liengu to occunv 1 • i ■ , i tM.r.o, «„d „«lr„ü il lor Urn Ho,l„.„„g, ,1™ ! "f mim «m ixr.v„,ng founil«lio„« for
Ktcudi. Uui ll.« Uriir... Uo.er,i,m.„ll„„„di«ldr:!U rtwellm*. -nil_wi.rcl.ouw of .hr n y This 
•topped the tiritibh trade, and relueid to lewive any 1 hparn,,K of *’»•'*" is carried to the height of about 
communication lro:n the Admiral so long ns ti.e : fiv** r,‘tt “,,0ve high wait^|^m>ring tides, at which 
truoe remained in the place. Alter about three 1 *evv* '^e heads of the pflHHrni ng the face-woik, 
month's stay they were, therefore, quietly withdrawn. “<e cut off, and the wholemlffay or surface of the 

ilfUgh the story ot Macao being granted to the 
msl the pirates he 

cation, )tf it is not without the appearance of 
■y have occupied 
e been vailed u

inese di iving awny and subduing the nu me
tte* ho have at all limes infested the coast 

In I8U9 these pirates bad become so 
ng, Unit th*-y set the imperial sqm 

v, and frequently plundered European as 
binese boats. Uo this pCCHsjoil Macao lur- 

I. shed, at the desire ol the Chinese, kix vessels rr.iinn- 
and furnished tor sis month*; and with this 

ipamed hy
nef punies were brought l > surrender to 

lit, while tlicjr immediate assistants 
#ere severely punished, some bjr execution, other* by 

j transportation.
Macao is the place set

•dvantagein investing the capital of the inothercoun- 
try ia the colonies ; it produce* a better knowledge 
at home nf the actual condition of those colonies; it 
creates a greater (tiecauee a more selfish) interest for 
their welfare ; and it hind* hy closer ties England 
and her distant connection*—-making the prosperity 
of each conducive to the general welfare of both ; 
thus forming a really golden link, more durable than 
any system of government, however restricted, or un
restricted in it* form*. One of the leading indica
tions of the decline of Rome, was the wealth of Pom- 
pey, Lepidws, Crassus, Sic., whose enormous riche» 
rendered them fatal instruments for accelerating the 
downfal of their country. To engage in commerce or 
mercantile transaction*,was considered hy the Humane 
es derogatory to their rank, and the lending nf money 
on URiirious terms was the only mode in which wealth 
could be employed. In England, riches are accumu
lating in the hand* of a few individuals, and it should 
be the duty of a far-seeing statesman to counteract 
this natural tendency, and to disseminate the wealth 
of the country over the largest extent of surface, and 
among the greatest possible number of individuals. 
Our colonies offer an almost inexhaustible sphere of 
operations for the profitable u*e of British capital, 
skill, and indu«try ; the many millions of actes offer- 
tile land which they contain would employ ell the 
surplus capital in the world, and provide food and 
occupation for an incalculable number of inhabitants. 
— The Colonial Magazine.

The Queen’s Giant Cheese.—The Pennard cheese 
wa* made on the morning of 20th June last, with the 
milk of 750 rnwa, fifty daily maids officiating at the 
ceremony. The shape i* an octagon, the lineal edge 
14 inches, depth 22 ; measures from angle to angle, 
36 inches, containing 20,820 cubic inches; weight 
10 cwr. A powerful press wa* made for the occasi
on, capable of giving a pressure of 40 tons. *' The 
follower,'* is fmmed of a block of mahogany five in
ches thick, with the royal arms sunk in it, which ap
pears in a has relief on rhe top of the cheese. To 
preserve it effectually from vermin, Sfc., a prison of 
beautiful wirewoik surrounds it, covered wiihjan octa
gonal pyramid of the same, surmounted hy the royal 

On the Queen’s wedding-day a party from 
llminsrer was received by Messrs. Norris and Dunk- 
crton,the projector*, end enteuained in the most hos
pitable manner, in the room where the cheese «rands, 
when a sung written expressly for the occasion hy Mr. 
T. Dihdin, and set to muv'c ly T. Williams, wee 
sung to the great delight of a numerous company who 
had assembled on this joyous occasion. The follow
ing is one of the vertes

“ The Pennard men then built a cheese,
The like was never seen 

•Twms made, and press’d and fit to pleas#
Our gracious lady Queen I 

And wedded to her royal love,
Afiy blessings on her fall.

And Pennard cheese at dinner prove 
The best thing—nf 1er all !

.. so mug as tile i five “,,ove ""
Alter about threej leVtl ,he head* of the

are cut off, and i lie whole
quay is then plunked over. The planking used in 
f fining the roadway of the quay is, in some cases, 
left quite exposed ; hut in general, where there is a 
great thoroughfare, the surface of ihe quay is pitched 
with round water-worn stones, and corresponds, in 
appearance and level, with the adjacent streets.

A continuous line nf wooden quay-xvall surrounds 
the city of New York on it* eastern, western, and 
southern sides; and the inhabitants are still rapidly 
extending their harbour accommodation to meet the 
wants of incteasifig trade, which has now become so 
great, that the wooden wharf-walls, by which the 
city is surroumled, have ottuined a length of no less 
than seven miles. Numerous jetties, of the same 
consliucticm as the continuous quay-wall, project into 
the harbour, from its face, at distances of from three 
to four hundred feet apart. The jetties are generally 
from two to three hundred feet in length, and from 
fifty to sixty feel in breadth. The vessel* frequent
ing the harbour, for the purpose of discharging or 
loading their cargoes, are moored in the buys formed 
between these projecting jetties, where they lie close
ly penned together, waiting their turn to get a berth 
alongside the wharves.

The wood-work in the quays and jetties is of a very 
rude description. The timbers employed in their 
construnion are seldom squared, and never, in any 
case, protected by paint or coal-tar from the de
stiny ing effects of the afmoi»phere. Wood 
plentiful in America, that to repair, or even to con
struct works, in u
employed, in generally regarded as a very light

Portuguese lor their services agai 
a lubrication, vet it i# not wit limit 
t'.uiiiliuiuii. lur, since tin 
they have mon- tii.ni om 
the Cl, |

the place, 
upon to Hahist

ertul and tiarin

promises ot rewards and bounce, at tom 

the governme

?t apnit by the Chinese for the 
when uot engaged in business 

tugiidse goveimuent denies this 
as a matter of right, and lias at various times show n a 
disposition to ieiu>e individual luieig. 
to reside ; hut the Viceroy ol Goa hu 
•d mi order, directing Us being gra 
>ong as the Court ot Lisbon shall 
the contrary.

Fora foreign lady landing at Macao the Chinese 
custom-huu'e officers use,! to exact about one hundred

residence ol loreigneis 
The I'oiat Canton.

permission 
as recently issu- 

nted in ad cases so 
issue no ordeis to

1 his WAS III con-eqnence yl an old imperial
prohibition against any new lemales coniine 

d at the same lime with a prollibitum
in any new situations or re

fill* I or nier 
eut connivance, has now ueen 

inUilion still

against building houses 
building oId ones without permission, 
prohibition, and coiisequ 
got over; but the latter pro
force. New houses are, however, built, not without 
much expense on tlm score ol hi ivory of the local ol- 
hcers.—Lonao.i Colonial Mnyazine

h'ch timber is the only material

continues in
The fixed crane for raising great weights, which is 

so generally used in ihe quays of Europe, is not em
ployed in New York, nur, in fact, in any nf the 
Ametican porta. There, vessels generally discharge 
and take in cargo with a purchase hung from the yard 

Tackling, attached to moveable sheer-poles or 
derricks, is also in pretty geneid use in some of the 
pork; hut this apparatus proves a very poor aubsti- 
tuie lor fixed quay-cranes, which are certainly of 
great utility in h shipping port.

The want of proper accommodation for vessels re
quiring repair is much fell by ihe shipping frequent - f 
mg the American pons. The construction of an ef
fective graving doik is. under any ciicumslanres, ail 
opcraiion ol considerable expense; but in situations 
where the rise of the tide is small,! he difficulties encoun
tered in its construction, and the inconvenience and ex
pense attending ihe use of it when completed, prove 
a gieat Lur tn the introduction of this useful appen
dage to a dock-yard. It is, in a great measure, ow- 
'Vg to these circumstances, that graving dock?, for 
ilie repair of trading vessels, are not used in the Ame-

THE HARBOUR OF NEW YORK. crown.
For ihe purpose of giving an idea of an American 

harbour, [ would select that of New York, because it 
Undoubtedly ranks as the first port in America, and 
is, in lact, tlie second commeie.al city in the worid, 
the aggregaie tonnage of rlie Vessels to the port being 
exceeded only hy that of London.

1 ne island uf Manhattan, in the state of New 
Yoik, is about hf veu limes in length, and from one fo 

The city of New York is 
tile sunt hern extremity of this island, in 

^onh latitude 40 deg. 42 min. and west longitude 
<4 deg. 2 min. worn Greenwich. It was founded by 
the Dutch in ihe year 1612, and it now < 
population of about 300,000 inhabitants, and measures 
about ten miles in circumference. On the east, the 
shore of Manhattan Island is washed hy the Sound 
which separates it from Long Island, and on the 
west by the estuary of the rivi r Hudson, which, ij- 
lur up us Albany, is mere properly 
t ban a river, the stream itself being small and contemp
tible. These waters, which havè received from the 
Americans the appellation of East and North

three miles in hi cadi h.

oii'mns a

a great degree, the advantages which, under more fa- of in consequence of his ability, and sent to College, 
voluble circumstances, would he derived from their The elder David Fareus. who wa* aftei wards the ce- 

nvers, hitruduction.—Steve ntens America. brated professor of Theology al Heidelberg. Germa-
the southern extremity of the island of Man- — ny, was »t one time apprenticed to a shoemaker. Jo.

hattan, anil at their ju-r ion form the spacious hav The Det^^ea.—A pilgrimage to Palcetine, Egypt «P * F«ndrell, who died some time eiore at Gray's 
and harbour of New York, the gieat emporium til M,<1 W'1» ■■1‘h «le Geramh, Monk of la Trappe, ««‘'«mgs, Duke street, Manchester square. London,
the western hemisphere.. has been rei*f published in Englaod. The follow- anu wl‘« was a profound and scientific scholar, leav-

.The hey nf N«r Ye*, which «feed. nine 11 ‘ «H-lfrittM «„,! ini.,,,ling dcc.ip.ion of 1"> v,dïVf.'“fia.mük e’. ’ îl", JcZcnSlT
mile* in length, end fire miles in breadth, hae a com- ll'e appioac.i !° t.ie Deed Sea_ it is said, from the Fendrell who concealed Charles
WHinK.tjcn with Ihe Atluarir Orcfcti thrmigh a u:u.t A* I approached it I fell into a kind of melancho- J[ . »fUr tlie ,IIlttle pf Worcester. Hans Sach. one 
ef about two miles in breadth, between Slain, Hand -v* ',,r'vh ’•*' * could not account. 1 went et a font- i or the most famous of the early poets, was the son of 
and Long Island- Tii s strait is called the “ Nar- Face ï * advanced unwillingly. The ground over j a lailor, served «ni apprenticeship to m shoemaker, and 
tows,’* mid on either side stands a fu. t for protecting ""'cn we were proceeding wa* a white sand, pro- àlterwards became a weaver, in which he continu
ée entrance to the harbour. This magnificent Lav mixed with particles of sslt.and so loose in some *4. Benedict Baudouin, one of.the most learned
which is completely sheltered from the stormy A tien* ll,.at ,h* hor*e8 ,a,lk il UP to their knees- m-e" °f lh«.IGlh century
lie hy Lung island, foi ms a noble deep weter basin The Janissary never ccared warning and exhorting us wi»e was bn father. This man wrote a treatise on 
...il cflfcr. ««pacimii.i.ds.fc inclinée for 5liipp„,c I" u«c ihe ereitcu camion, e.,,1 ili.,..ghith»t I» rn-vci . !" ! Tf „ ,l,,e ?r"ri,e2.1;1 wl"c,h lle u,"d 10

«linos, while .he quays which ... com- “"! °" «•" iiphl l ose bill, of sand and chalk, ‘ 'V«r ", pt” 'T ' <!?!£ A,Um Vl“"’-
pass ihe 'own on it, wcwrn, and «mrli- Wl™!l .‘“[/"-to,! 'r™'.11!- by lhe ofthei, ,og,il1,„"_pr'„l i„g ,,'ro|y.”tll, thcseTw'*

sides,afford the necessary facilities for lodging and " • *ee *otl‘r*» bastione, pyramids, tents,spec- hra»ches of industry and skill.) To' these mat be
dislodging cargoes. Tlie shipping in the hmhour ot Ue*' L»i»t«stic hgures—On whatever eide I cast my added those ornaments of literature, Holcroft. the au- 
New York, tlieiefore, without tlie erect ion of break- r-v!“‘' 1 l“Tccifed only a dreary and sterile nature; all thor of the Critic, and other works ; Gifford, the 
waters or covering p'ers, is, in all Males of ihe wind, "'U' Lls «' euf one uniform colour, while or yellowish ; founder and for many years the editor of lhe London 
protected fiom the roll of rhe Atlantic. Witliomlhc except that, from lime to time, von perceive a patch Quarterly Review, one of tlie most profound echo, 
aid of docks, or even drrdgir -, >,«,1. of the largest hr,''"*e,parched up, urn! impregnated with salt. 1 •«" «"d elegant writers of the age ; and tiloomfie'd, 
class li, afl.,,1 during low water of so ring lido lu*'e "-"'elle, I a great lirai, but never met with any- 'he author of " The Karmer'a Boy," nod other we*#, 
moored to the quavs which In-und rhe ses-w.itd si,1,1 ,h;"* •*« ,hi"; wc" ”* epprouching lhe de. ^ ”1 “krr*'^ "nd l*,e Prid« •',J H-
of the city ; end, he the rreeli........ wood-n i.-niea «“'«'e shore of the sea ills! we hrr.i come to visit. .1” * , , literary world. Anthony I never,
the inhabitants ere enabled, a very small expeml,-' « b„p of atone, ^nll K',^r'ceived'sel'ÏÏ!” h'i.‘
lure, l„ enlarge iheaeeomtnnilalion of their port, and | wl"rl* !" '*''1' ' ^ ll™ rums of some castle.—I t|le Scriptures, served his lime es a ilmemake-
adapt if 10 their increasing Hade. i 10,J '« 15 'he place where salt is extracted from ,

The situation of N,w York „ peculiarly favor.il,le I lh< water of this sea peshat on the top of these ruins . ' - ....
for Ihe extensive trade of which it has lorome the *re ,l*"°",‘l *r'"l'"'lS "> watch lliat lhe Arabs do . '’"portant IntnlianThe Oazerte du Med,cl
seat, hy ihe net,mesa of in harbour to ........  • , r,ir,J' off ,l,e wailing in the plain for their f."” 1*" acu‘,a,,t of * discovery hy Count Deruppis.
the quae being onlv altoni eighteen in lea f,„.„ ihe M1""1- O" adratirii,g lo the shores, the lirst remark 'he Italian astronomer, lie is said to have succeed-
si,or,-of Sandy Hook, which ,s washed t.v the „• „ 1 ...... notrvithslaoding a told and violent "d m mamifuclnrmg gfasses which enable the olw„„r
of Ihe Atlantic, lhia nan,rail, makes’ll., comma- '">"h-w«»' wind, the water was scarcely rur'ed, and °""k “* without having the eye at all effected
Miration more dir, el and e sv." a« n - ei> shnr, time 'hat it did nol lireuk against the beach. No noire of "*'»>»• “X ""-ans of ihese glasses i hr^sun appesrs 
elapses belween making land" and mooring a, rhe w’v" r*rr i'lterrupls Ihe death-like silence which V * P''re'vh,lv"es.,arid the surround,og firmament ia
quay ; end all the unxirlv which exnerienr, ,1 after l'"»d'»'hiore*.... .still Itorror-slrickenat the Crimea '’Jed D,■CU|,,", '' “"'î'1 ol’-
falling in wilh lhe European l,.ud, in a coasting ouviga- ro",,!"",d 'l,l,re °r o1,1' "n'1 »* ,l,e '•engeance inflicted -ll "n “'"''=«1 number of spots on

of several days, lurfore the mari.... .... hi, "" ""'i1- bï'Ke Lord. I„ hnsnm eon,...... • 'd'*k. «''d having made an ..Idwton ,0 In,
eaves I , dock,r,g lus vessel ,n Liverpool or Lnodoi, a a"'«lc l,v""t creature; no vessel clvawa its wa- “ " , he * q"“"e.r l"'/',ra
or any other port in Ureal llrilaio, is rims avoided. ,,'r* ; >> **> brnlrln Hr nest and sing, i„ love, in «“r'1” m""'' r ”
I may tremion, in illuslraiion, tfirst I 1,-fr 11,e quays 'hew vivimly ; nol a Iree grows, no: • plant blossoms ' ' •'d ,f «pheric.l form, deacnhmg
"I New Yolk al half-pa.l eleven o„ ihe forenoon of ,hrre ; '* '" he seen hul a lew sickly, stunted • v
the tiih of .fulv. 1037. in the “ Fru, Ouia al,rubs. I filivcl a boule wilh water and lifted ir lo a " J,h 'h«'."h»d in the mean lime advanced
packet ship, Captain Fell, for Havre, will, a very ""y mou, h, hut I wa. forced to spit it out again, upon *“"?!lhe of
''itht breeze frori the northwest ; a, seven o'clorh in h'"" "f Im.mg oy longue and the ,oof of my mouth , U„7„. ' “r"r ."",,,wh,n
Ihe evening ulThe same clav, our vessel wa- gliding 8!' "I "ihmlely more pungent than that of P? VV. F d'? "k" a "",w "hservalion,
through ,he Aria,me with’ to,thing in tight luit skv h is, nevertheless, somewhat cily, and, ,h'f ,p"'1 ,hd d,ar"d’ The perfectly round h-
and water. Tin, Ca«e is strongly contrasted with «v,“c allsn limpid that the pel.li lea may be seen moat e."°f h, »P»',. «• hlaekitris, the smaller,. of its 
what took place on my outward pLage, on which ‘Mntinwlly at the bottom of the basil, which contains d'-m''". "-«''un, end the penumltra, appesred to
occasion I left Liverpool, node, no less" adva,"• < V ^ «V -n, of these stone., which 1 ,h« ^ "arba ZT'ïfZli “ ”*'• * '
eirenmatanees, tn, the Idth of March of the same vv ,r I’""" '1 fi,,d eery l ard : to lhe aw they broke of P , “"discovered, which wa. pa.sn.g over
in the “ Sheffield" packet ship. Captain Allen bu, 'heari'-lvc, and seemed to he calcined. 1 
we did not clear the Irish land till two days sfier 
leaving port.

The perpendicular rife of the liu'e in the harbour 
of New York is oi.iy above five feel. The tidal wave, 
however, inert-use, m it* pmgn-M urnihwaril* along 
the roast, (ill at length, in lhe Bay of Fuinly, it 
iittsins the maximum height o/nmetv feet. Ttiwards 
tlie south, nn iti«* rmithiry, if* rise is et-ty irv h dv- 
erCHsed; and m the Gulf of Mi xi.'o, i-r..inc,d in 

the allures ol" some of lhe

an arm of the sea

was b shoemaker, as like-

Reiternted observations

two minutes

Erjfisk Colonies and Capital in Iheir mutual rela- 
Commerce suvcessiully prosecuted necessari-

Tiiaits or Vui.sg Wellington__ Tim
Coyne flows lazily here amidst sedge mid 
reeds, appearing hut Ihe dark drain of nn 
immense morass— the discharge uf the waste 
waters of the Bog of Allen.—A strong posi
tion in time ofwnr— Lord Wellington knows 
it well : he Inis often hod his soldier

ly ri'ipses an accumulaiion of capital, fur which pro
fitable employment is continually sought. It i* for 
tlie we*! of tlie whole community that tlie surplus 
v.ipit il of the kingdem should lie invested within the 
limit* of the empire wliete it was created; and it i* 
lor the direct interest uf tlie capitalist himself that he 
should have the piinripal of his money always within 
Ins control, and the dividends he expects suhjt-re to 
the l.sws of his own uountrv. and independent of the 
casuahit* uf war or peace. Vast sums of money have 
been expended in mining speculations in South Ame
ren, nr in veiled in foreign loans, fiom which neither 
the country nur the owners of the capital have de
rived the least henefit. Had this weal'h been ex
pended in the British Colonics, great losses would 
have been avoided, and many advantages gained for 
the whole empire. Colonies, therefore, afford ample 
scope foi preventing the effects of that plethnia of 
wea'th, which is as fatal to the body politic as a su
perabundance uf the vital fluid w- u!d lie to the cor
poreal frame. Lord Brougham, in his work on the 
Colonics, published at the beginning of the ptesent 
century,and full of valuable observations on ihe im- 
portance of the transmarine possessions of England, 
justly rcmmks as follows :—“A people possessed of 
an oveiflowing capital, is, of all others the very one 
that stands mort in need of foreign colonies, in order 
:o obtain new

eye up
on it, hi* paternal mansion, Dangan, being 
not far off to the right near Trim. How dif
ferent wni tlie young, funloving, comical, 
quizzing, galanting Captain Arthur Wellesly, 
when residing in his shooting lodge belween 
Summerhill and Dungcin, front stern, cauti
ous, careworn Fahius of tlie Peninsular war ; 
the trifling, provoking, capricious sprig of 
nobility—hall doted on l>y the women, hated 
•>y the^men— the dry joker, the practical wir, 
the ne’er do well—despaired of as good for 
nothing by his own family, from tlie redoubt
able warrior of Waterloo—the great Prim# 
Minister of England; like Julius Cesar, a 
roue converted into a hero.”— Tour in Con- 
naught. .

eightrni inches, while 01 
West India Islands it is qui e impvicepiihle.

A bar extends from Sandy Hook u> the shore of 
Long Island, arross the tin lance to the h it 
Over this there is n depth of twenty-one feet at low 
water, which is sufficient to fl'at the largest class of 
merchant-vessels.

The wharves erected for the Hccommndatini. of the 
shipping of New Yoik, are funned entirely uf timber 
and earib, in a very rude and hi tuple manner. A row 
of wooden piles, driven cluse lo each other into th: 
bed of the river,forms the lace-xvoik nf.he quay,which 
is projected from the shore as f.ir h* is necessary to 
obtain e depth of water sufficient to float the largest 
class uf vessels at all tiinvs nf the title. The 
tion of New Y’orli, in this respect, is very favorable, 
ss deep water is generally obtained at the distance uf 
from forty to fifty feet fiom lhe margin of ihtfcwvater. 
The piles, uf w hich the face-work of the piers is 
posed, ere driven perpendicularly into the ground, 
and are secured in their places by horizontal wale- 
pieces or stretchers, bolted on the face of the

SMOKE Y CHIMNIES.
HPHE Subscriber having invented e plan for mak- 
JL ing Smohey Chimmet draw effectually, aetdeo ao 

infallible rule fur the rnnstructioa of Chimniee in ge- 
neral wilh good draught*, purposes visiting St. Joha 
early in the present spring, to pat his plans ia pmo. 
tice, «nd will be happy to attend to any orders with 
which he may be favored. The plans have 
in this place and proved effectual. The expense of 
improving a Smokey Chimney ia very trifling —Far- 
iher information will be given hereafter.

, , , . SIMON L.
Londondtrry, ff, jtftinA, 1940.

openings, and to secure the possession 
openings at all time* under its own com- 
# * # • The prosperity

of the Dutch was checked, and finally ruined, hy their 
not having, colonies sufficiently extensive for the em
ployment of their eapital.” Venice fell from the 
same cause; the wealth of both was invented in fo-

, iu*y.and running throughout its whole extent. Diagonal 
braces are also bolted on tlie inside of the pile**, and 
beams of wood ere connected to the face-work, 
extend behind it to ihe shore, in which they are 
firmly imbedded. These beams act both as struts 1

"rr T "err ^ t
.................. .. Th. ,oik Uetween '-ej

heea tried

URQVHART-

SPRING.
Thou wak’st again, oh Earth !

From winter’s sleep!—
Bursting with the voice of mirth 

From icy keep ;
And laughing at the Sun,
XX lio hath their freedom won,

Thy waters leap :
Thou wak’st again, 0I1 Earth !

Freshly again.
And who by fireside hearth 

Now will remain ?
Come on thy rosy hours—
Come on thy lmds and flowers,
As when in Eden’s bowers,

Spring first did reign.
Birds on thy breezes chime 
Blithe ns in that matin time,

Their choiring begun :
Earth thou hast, many a prime—

Man hath but one.
Thou wak’st again, 0I1 Earth !

• Freshly and now.
As when at Spring’s first birth 

First flow’rcts grew.
Heart ! that to Earth doth cling,
While boughs are blossoming,”

Why wake not too ?
Long thou in sloth hath Inin,
Listing to Ijove’s soft strain—

Wilt thou sleep on ?
Playing, thou sluggard heart !
In life no manly part.

Though youth be gone. .
XVukc ! ’tis Spring’s quick’ning breath 

Now o’er thee blown ;
Awake thee ! and ere in death 
Pulseless thou slumbereth,
Pluck but from Glory’s wreath 

One leaf alone !

itffscrllaiuoiifl.
CHINA.—MACAO.

The following is a brief history of Macao, near the 
entrance ol the Canton River, to which Eu 
are compelled to resort for half the 
trade ul of Clinton is closed.

Macao, in Chinese Aou mun, " the entrance to the 
Lay,'is a small granite peninsula, across which the 
Chinese have t.uilt a well, uiih a guard-house ami bar 

1> the south and east ol ij.e Peninsula is high 
land, behind which is 11 stripe ofallui i .l eml. employed 
in the cultivation ot rice ; it is situated 22 II j N. I'm., 
and II3 32jlong. E. of Greenwich. l’lie tiima'e is 
healthy, being freely exposed 10 the sea air. and the 

has good water, bread, and a well-stocked ba- 
On lending you have befmo you a spa 

circular bay, encompassed with ri>ing hills 
with forte, convent#, churches, and private buildings. 
The circuit of the peninsula is said to he about eiuht 
English miles, its greatest breadth neailya mil-, 

ir good liai hour which Macao possesses lor vessels 
mall burden attracted the attention <$f European# 

period of their intercourse with China; 
•ing had temporary abode* in it for twen- 

years, the Portuguese, in the year 15JS, after the 
expulsion from Ningpo and Chinchew. obtained liber- 
ty from the local officers to lake up iheir tixed fesi- 
deiire at the place, and to build more s!ihst,intiai 
houses. This liberty was obtained by the seasonable 
use of bribery wilh the local authorities, and not bv 
an imperial grant in reward for eervices done by 
the Portuguese in driving away pirate*. Macao, 
therefore, still belongs, in fan. to the Chinese Guv- 
ernment; and in this ligl.t it isalwavs regarded by them.1 
I he Portuguese, also, virtually acknowledge U.e lad, 

by the annual payment of a ground rent, which ha# 
varied at different times, hat is now limited to 5<H) 
taels. 1 Lie sum is paid, nt the beginning of every 
year, tu the magietrate of Hean-sliaug, on the delive
ry by him uf h décharge signed by the Poo-ching-sze, 
or treasurer ol Canton.

The Portuguese are. lioweve-, under the govern
ment of their own officer », ami »u'j ct to their own 
law*; though several Chinese au.moitié# have, at 
various times, been placed among them. The Por
tuguese officers are. a governor imd captain-general, 
an ouvidor ot chief ju-tice (culled at,o the minister 
and the dezembargador) and a senate, which compri
se# among its members three vereudores or inspectors 
ul various branches of the government, two judges 
and a prorurador, who has the general charge of the 
town and the revenue, and is also the organ of com
munication with the Chinese authorities.

Macao was likewise emly erected into a bishopric ; 
bill the see w at present. vm ant. The Chmu.e offi
cers are a Keunmin-foo, who is an assistant to the 
chief mug.strate of Canton department, a Tsoo-tang. 
or assistant to the Heang-#hnn district magistrate, 
two Wel-vuene or custom-houee officers, deputed by 
the ChiiIoii lioppn.and a military officer, with a small 
force under hi# command, residing at Tsee-slum. or 
Cas.i Branca, a military station and village at a short 
distance beyond the barrier elected by the Chinese 
in 1597 to pi event the I'mtlier ingress of foreigners.

'1 lio Portuguese and Chinese aie both governed by 
respective laws mid officers; while lo-eigner# 
ibjevt in some degree to the gnvermqent nf Uot !» 

In civil case» between Chinese mid Fortu
ne, the officers of the two nations correspond with 
bother through the medium of the prorurador!

former have
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Before Clinton was opened to 
generally, the Portuguese were 

nlnno-t the only carriei* between 
and possessed au exclusive trade

lor ncurly a century 
China and Europe, 
at Canton lor 50 or sixty years, as they at that time 
al.o enjoyed lhe cm Tying trade to Japan.

Macao was th« n u rich nnd flourishing 
“tlie best and most important pillar the 
had in ull tlie east." Hence, when other Eurup 
nations began to compete with them. H. Incarne the 
constant object of mutual contention ami strife. Had 
the ufleis then made by the Chinese, in the ye-t 
and 1739. that Marini should be made Uni cm pi 
01 ull toieigu trade, and should receive the dull 
all impoli*, been accepted, its former affluence and 
splendor might not only have been still retained, l-ut 
might even have been increased. In both caves, bow- 
ev^r, this «.plendid offer xvhs declined by the senate, 
acting under the directions of the viceroy ol Goa.

The gradual decline ot Macao dates I. om this peri
od, when other European nations began to compete 
with the Portuguese in China, nnd in the general A-i 
at.c market. The illiberal piinciple on which the 
rueichants frequently acted accelerated ils ruin, which 
was almost completed in the reign ol K-i 
prohibition to all Chinese subjects (among 
inhabitant# of Macao were included) to navigate the 
southern sgas. Al this period (1686) the shipping 
consisted of but ten vessels, which were reduced in 
1704, to “ two ships that could neither be manned nor 
lilted out." Tlie number of vessels now belong 
to the poit is 15, being lu less than the numbe 
which they are limited by Ihe Chinese.

When Portugal became united, in 1581, to the 
crowivf Spain, Macao was also induced to submit to 
the government of Philip J. ; and on the separation 
ot the two kingd'iins, about eixty years afterwards, it 
wa# still of so much importance u»4o be considered a 
di sirable possession. Endeavours were therefore 
made to retain it lor Spain ; but a lai 
the citizens declared their adherence 
tuguese dynasty.

In 1662. ihe Dutch, being anxious to obtain a foot
ing a ,d pos 
M acao. '1

settlement. 
P01 tuguese

r 1717

rig l.e, by a 
whom the

mg 
r 16

rge majoiity of 
to the new Por-

China. attempted 
i! of tiliips were sent against it, 

landing at Ca»iiha's Bay, and 
towards the town; 
forts of the Monte 

they were routed and driven back by the Portuguese. 
To make amends in some measure for their defeat, 
they then took possession of the Piscudore Islands, 
in the Formosa Channel, (belonging to China,) on 
the pietencu that the Chinese had assisted the Portu
guese against them. Five years after this, the Dutch 
made a second attempt on Macao ly blockading the 
port and making seizure of all vessels that arrived 
there. But the Portuguese contrived to take nud 
burn the chief ship, and the others hearina that #

an invasion olses-ion in 
hiiteen sni 

and 8U0 men effected a 
began march! 
between the

but on coming 
and the Gaia,
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RULES OF COURT.PIIBLI <11*11 ON TURSOAVS, BV
DONALD A. CAMERON.

Office in Prince WilVmm-street, near tlie Market 
square, over the Marine Assurance Office. 

Tf.ums — 15s."per annum, exclusive ol postage, half in' 
ndvaiice.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale ut the Observer Office—Price

2d. Gd.
Spccfcl*» £Uw«macU. A REVISED EDITION OF Tlllt

Jtulcs ol* flic Supreme Court
OF THIS PROVINCE;

WITH AN
INDEX & REFEREXES.

A List of lhe Judges from lhe first establish
ment of tlie Court, with the dates cf their appoint
ments, are added. Also, a Catalogue of the 
Books of the Law Society. •

St.John, February 4, 1810.

Moon Fullbu,N
Rises. Sets. Rises.j Sea. 
4~54 7™l '"din ~9 8

- 4 53 7 2] 3 46 10 1
- 4 51 7 3, Sets. 10 45
- 4 49 7 4' 8 37 11 29
- 4 if* 7 6| 9 58 ev. 15
- 4 46 7 7; 11 8 1 3
- 4 44 7 9 Morn

April—1840.

29 Wednesday - 
SO Thursday -

1 Friday
2 Saturday
3 Sunday
4 Monday
5 Tuesday 53

New Moon 1st, 7h. 27m. evening.

or r:s tTvsi
l'llilMAS I 

Discount Days ..

• SPRING SUPPLY
-.. -RUN3 

.LAWrr, E#q., VretJ
Tuesdays stml Fridays 

Hour# uf Business, frivn M to 3. 
Bills or Notbk fur ui>n.ii.,t.' must hv ii-ft 

three oY •; k on Hie «!.#_. # bnniediutvly 
Ctsuiit D.j».

cncn.

New and Fashionable Boots ty Shoes. 
fT'HE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
JL lum jus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

nnd Eagle from London, a full supply of New 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES : '

—COMPRISING—
I Ladies’ fancy color’d nnd black “ Victoria,” Ade*
I laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 

y quality and price ;
lack double soled Prunella Boots, golosh’d, 

and of a variety of patterns ;
Ditto “ X7ictoria,” “Queen’s,” “Brighton,” Ade

laide and Ulvcrston Slippers—All of which 
of the Newest Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal XValking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Tioe of 

all qualities :
Youths’stout Boots, Boottecs and Buskins,
Boys’ strong Leather Boots & Shoes, of all kinds ; 
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip

tion and quality that can be mentioned ; 
Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, arid Slippers ;
XVebb Shoes of several qualit

For sale Wholesale and Retail.

■it the Bunk 
I'iu—liiug I

I
COMPinitCZAL BANK OP NEW

Hk.nky Uti.hKar, U-i;., I‘r*»< 
Dlswti'R I*

•BRUNSWICK

Tiu'siluys nml Fridays.
Ilnurs of IIut<iii<‘fl#, Imm III to 3..

ILLS or Norn* fur Difoimt, niu<t In* Indvi'd r»t the Rank before 
one n’Utvtk nil ."liuiislaya a.ni i’.iuiauays. Ditto b

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 
R. H. I.HT'iv, E-qiilri', Manngcr.

•f Buniiii'#*, rida y s a. 1 Saturdays 
from lo ;.s 3.

1 Rills f<»r Di-cmmt tn he left before three o'clock 
on'the days prvveillii/ Hie Di-vomt Days.

mi Days

Kotss sni

NE\Xr-B RUNS XVICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open every dny, (SmuLivs excepted,) from 11 
to I o’clock.

JOHN BOYD, ESQUtlifc, PH ESI DENT.
Commit tee for March.

A. B PXBKf.iS, JOHN WA1.KER, HOLffltT .KELT1B. 

!.>• All Coininuulcatloiii l.y .'lull, must be post paid.

N l> W-UHU N b WI ( K
r.l.XRITIT. ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open-every.day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o'clock.

„ James Kihk, Esquire, President.

All aiinlii'iitliins for Insiinmve to lu» made In writing

, S. K. FOSTER.
(17e 60 very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale._________ 7th April, 1840.
B>N0T1CB.

nnilE Proprietors of nn extensive anil valuable 
JL E*tabli#hment in Nova Scotia, about 80 mile# 

from St. John, comprising a large Saw-Mill. Store, 
Blacksmith Shop. Dxvellin, Houses, and other 
Huildincs, with a Ship-Yard complete and com modi, 
uus in eveiy respect—also, a valuable Herring Fishe
ry ; are desirous of associating with’themselves some 
person or persons who would make a certain advance 
■ >l Capital and take the personal superintendence ol 
the concern, becoming interested to a certain extent. 
— The Buildings have been erected within the last 

years, and are. together with the whole Estab- 
ent, in a most efficient state, and adapted, from 

the peculiar advantages of situation nnd construction, 
to carry on an exten-ive business in ship building, 
lumbering, and other departments. For further par
ticular* apply to JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. John, April 3d. 1840.

Charter Officers.
At a Common Council holder, nt the Council Cham

ber, on the 13th day .iff April, I64U :
/"ORDERED, that the following Persons be ap- 
kS pointed Charter Officers for the ensuing 
Year :—

«,•"rge J. Harding, M. D. ; John Boyd, if. P. Visiting Physi

Daniel Jordan, Daniel Am,Ivy, Henry Chubb, Seth Wheton, 
Assessors 0/ Taxes.

Daniel aordHii, Daniel Ansley, Henry Chubb, Assessors of 
xttu/itly Hatch awl Scavenger Tax

\Viiii,m Leavitt, W.Ilium v. Faulke, l#.iae Wnn-iwnrri, 
I.ewi# Burns. Jo.epli Hamm, lloheit lUy, *:...rnaj l.-avili, 
! l'iimas M. Su.i.h, Ihonus ltouboii, Darn! Clonk, Pint iVur.

iHuii.i - i;..: «on. Port 01 Uaihov.r Master.
John It.'vil, George Tlnmi»#, Julm S. Anthony, John Mill#, 

Juhti Murray, Abrnhain Ueaueay, Daniel ll.i livl.l, William 
Seely, Lihvaril .Murray, J.miv# It.-ed, John Spear-, William 

avili,jr., John Wieliinmu, Jaiue* 1*. Minimi-, tuns. Y'„ugli. 
an, William Spears, John Si-oil, John Seely, John Woodley, 
Alex. Mill#, i)mi.ild Me Duvall, Pilots, 
j 1 tiwmui ifnldwlu, Call, aior uj À ces

hoiiins Raid win, Cotteetnr.af Ifatch Ta r 
SainuM ('irk», CoHrrtor of Taxes ul Cirirton.
S imu,-i C’lai ke, 1 ■tar <>/' Monies anting from Statute La

bour Defaulters at Cartrton.
^ Holier i ./.une», Inspector of Fire-wood, Bark, Sge., in the Mar. 

Stephen Geroxv, Inspector of Fire-wood, Bark, j-r., at Sorth 

«lui Paul, Inspector of Fire wo -J, Hark, $c. at Lower Core 

I Clinke, Inspector of Fire wuol. Bark, &c., at Carle.

l»on, E lwaiit 

iUon, EJwai d

TO LET,
reiHOSE elcgnnt mid truly comfortable 
JB_ Premise#, now the residence of the 

subscriber ; consisting of the COTTAGE in 
XVentwortli street, nnd tlie grounds surround
ing it.—Possession mnv be Imd on 1st May 
next, or sooner, if required. Apply m the 
office of Gp.okqe XVhbcleu, Esq , or to 

Feb. 11.______________ Z WHEELER.
T71 LOU It AND li L li'EH—A tew Barrel# Su 
-I? pci fine FLOUR, (put up 
use) ; and Firkins BUTTER,—j 
tor sale by BATCH FORD 81 BROTHERS.

ou the Basic.-* side ef the

Shp

yK
expres#ly for family 

ust received anilJacob Wilimo, William McAulvy, I"rancis Wil 
Bviioi#"ii, Hielmrd Hradlcy, Measurer• of C-uls.

Jacob Wii-uii, William Mi Atilvy, Fmi.cit Wil 
Bviiui-on, ltiilnird Uiadli-x, Me isurers of .Salt.

liiuijniliiu (liiiliiiicr, Uuager of I Tine amt otuer liquors 
Sriiu." » Oiil.i-i'i-y, Jearchcr and Hunger oj Oil.
John Kiioliin, Fmce Viewer,
Samuel Clarke, Fence Viewer at Cartrton. 1
Riclii. il li ving. Pound Keeper in L'artetun. 
l.i-vi LucSilinri, iiuiitud Homing, ./.mie* Stockford, Geergo 

Slnckford, Jainv.' I'ciiciick, II"g Itcece*.
William Crunk, Hnliaid In mg, Henry Hasson, Ilog Fleeces

°*w!uiiiin linilmv, William Dunhnm, James lVncnck, J homas 
Mile#, \ li.irlv# K.iv, ,/nliii Kinney, Julm Uunn. Ji.-c|m W ii-im, 
Samuel tiillu-pcy, ./aines MvCmun 11, Satuuel While, Inspec
tors of Pir’Jcd fish.

S.imucl I’ i .riigc, Henry Nice, William Colwe I. vu»eph O. 
Dunli.iiii, John Ci; . .uglier,jr., KM-nt I'.iillalll, Uiurlus !.

1 diiusp,,. c«t.
'xviuia'n lliirlinv, Charles K*y, Thomas Mile». James IV*. 

cock. Jame# M’Viiiiiiell, JuiM— White, Siimuel Vlltt'pey, in- 
spe-hai ifl.ulhicood. Starve, H<‘<-p poles, tfc

Xuoi.ei' J.I «Ian, A" X'liol. r .'•! i..oii>,-iiiumii< 1 raft'in, John 
M. Can*r-ru il, D.n id M. Whiling, J-lm J.u.l..", Jul"' I- i »bm, 
George x a-Me, Jn-epll Slid tvimd, William H A. Kean-, Jami-a 
H h.iir\veiitlii»i, Tlimiia# l.-.ivM i honm# Fan weal her, George 
W. G. Fail xv.ii. her. Wil.turn l.m wv.il her, John Slier raid,^

liYiin, Iticliar. S. Dixon, ltiilnird Lmigliy, hz-kiel Jordan, 
Ri.iiei t 1$. Taylor, John fatter ami. Mielinvl ll.ixi le>, Gliarie# 
CHlkiil#, l himia» Voiver, Allred O'liiiton, Joevph V.vtiuore,

B-.ukivm.d, Tho.
On# Miirjiiiiloiiiki, Natlianiel Vliiiim., Inspector* of flour. 

Jame» U. Belts lt-.lieri Ulcliey, Imputa, % oj Bread.
Janie,# O. lict:#, David S. Mnri.li.ili, Inspectors oj Lime 
Hubert C. Mi a nette, C tp Surveyor.

FI It .1 WARDS.
George Harding, John V. Ihurgar, Fircicards

°ii!iîlox'x? Ih m y'rorter, James Ivirk, Thomas M. 

Sl Ami’.roee S. Vi't'liu-, 1 humas Leavitt, Barnabas Tilton, F-’o.

^'.foliifwiiiU, jr., Jami»s T. Hanford, William Mullin, Isaac 

TVii.rdxvaid, ItoUert liny. So. I, Uueen’s Ihml 
Daniel Ai.»ley,G"o ge A. Locklmrt, So. 2. Quern s llard. 
TlHUiia- Harding,Th'-ina# L. Siclioismi, So 1 Dukes Hard. 
John It. l'arteloxv, George D. Uol'ineuii, Au. V, Dukes

Etie Gaiinit».
MY NATIVE VILLAGE.

BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

Sweetly wild, sweetly wild,
Were tlie scenes that charm’d me wJien a child. 
Rocks, grey rocks, with tiieir caverns dark, 
Leaping rills, like tlie diamond spark,
Torrent voices, thundering by,
When the pride of the vernal woods swelled high, 
And quiet roofs, like tlie hanging nest,
’Mid child, by the feathery foliage dressed.

Beyond, in those woods, did tlie wild-rose grow, 
Ami the lily gleam out where the lakelets flow, 
And tlie trading arbutus shroud its grace.
Till its fragrance betray’d its hiding-place,
And the woodbine hold to tlie dews its cup,
And tlie vine with its clustering grapes go up,
Up, to tlie crest of tlie tallcst tiees,
And there, wills tlie humming-birds and bees,
Un a seat of turf, embroidered fair,
With the violet blue and the columbine rare,
It was sweet to sit, till tlie sun threw down 
At tlie gate of tlie west, his golden crown ;

Sweetly wild, sweetly wild,
Were the scenes that charmed me when a child.

nominated to

THE DEPARTURE.
Affectionately liiacribcd to hi# elder Sister.

»V MLLZàR GAKONKK.

A bright, a glorious day in Spring !
No cloud upon tlie azure deep :

A 1110m so lovely, it might bring 
New sweetness to an infant’s sleep !

The seaman fondly lingers there—
The white sail woos tlie fragrant air—•
Ills heart with Hope is beating high—
A tear is in tlie young wife’s eye !
’Tis noon !—across tlie broad blue sea,

'l ue gallant bark speeds proudly on ;
And joy-lit eyes look up to see 

Her pennons floating in tlie sun.
The whirling eddies mark her way,
And ’neath her prow, tlie snow-unite spray, 
Like newly crumbled silver gleams 
And sparkles in the day-god s beams !
’Tis eve !—the sea-bird sports beside 

Her glowing path-way o’er the deep, 
Where, like a war-horse nerved with pride, 

From wave to wave she seems to leap.
Each pulse is quickened, as tlie blast 
Distends the sail or bends the mast ;
And when me sun hath left the sky,
Hope warms the heart and lights the eye. 
Alone—upon a beetling hill,

That braves tlie ocean’s breaking surge— 
The fond young wife is lingering sull,

And gazing on the horizon’s verge.
One long, long look of love—tlie last !
The proud ship from her sight hath passed ! 
She turns away—she breauies a prayer—
Her hope, her love, her heart is there !
Speed on, speed on, thou gallant barque l 

That gentle heurt is with thee now,
Where tempests gather tierce and dark,

Or favoring breezes gently bio 
That love shall bless thy sunny path.
That hope defy the storm-god’s wratn 
And thou shall bring, from o’er the main,
The wanderer to his homo again !

Ilurford, September> 1839.

"tii Paul, William M’Kay, Jviiu Snndall, So. 1, Sidney 

nn H ard.
William Olive, Hubert Sa!ti»r, Thmr.a* ( yrnm, 
timrae Hnini, J«im»|»Ii Itvatii-Hy, Brook's Hunt.
Ell-1." I). w. Hato'iffM. Will.am XV. ,«l„, U.*#. C. Mawart,

fit (cards

Vuiihorne, John Moyes, Exren Cameron, Ko. 2, Sid- 

Guy’s Hard

Marshal, John Kuollio, William Huggetty, Fire
JnspecUre,

Obdkbe:d, That uni»-*# the several persons this day 
Appointed Chatter Uilivers, du take nut their War
rants of Appoint meut wild qualify mr their Respective 
eituhtion*, un or before thr iOlli d«y ul .May next, 
their Warrants will be withheld and their Appo 
mints vviuMiltiied void. A-l all ;.«•.#«>..# actiiq 
Charter Oiliceis alter this dale, and before suth 
liticatiun us aforesaid, will bo proceeded agains 
the pvuitUy'theieby incurred.

Extract Iront the Minutes.
JAMES PETERS, Jun. C. C.

MANCHESTER GOODS.
Per “ Columbus” from Lives pool :—

qQ TRACKAGES. cuittaii:ii.g,SCO pieces Grey 
J_ Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. While 

do. do.; 330 printed do. do.; 50 d"Zen Regatta 
Stripe; 12 bales Cotton Warm, assorted No.'*; 2 
do Blue do. ( Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candle vv irk ; 39 piece# Diab Moleskins; 25 do. 
Printed do ; 10 End* dark mix'd Suttinelts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. D-e-kin#; 10 do- vvry superior Blue, 
Black, and Color'd CLO fllS; Raven’s Sewing Silk
•nd Twist, &c. &c__Which aie offered lor sale ut a
email advance lor prompt payment. ^ SC()V,L

23d March, 1840. Forth Market Wharf.

«TANTED, a Servant XV..mini in a 
W w Rtnnll family, who can lie well rc-* 

commended.—-Also, a Man that understands 
Horses, and is hnody about house.— Inquire 
*t this Office. 17th March.—

1

1
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